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THE ROLE OF dltz IN THE ycwnd zia
We know from the dpyn in '` ,'d wxt cinz zkqn that dltz became an essential part of
'd zcear during the period which preceded the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia.
We also studied a daeyz from one of the mipe`b that maintained that the same procedure
took place in the First ycwnd zia.
zxyr e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` :'` ,'d wxt cinz dpyn
.dceare .aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae
Professor Shaye D. Cohen of Brown University, in page 62 his book, From the Macabees
to the Mishna, points to milidz as a basis for dltz becoming a part of 'd zcear.
The best evidence that prayer was part of the ritual of both the first and the second
temple, if not for the priests, then for the laity, is the book of Psalms. Virtually all
the biblical Psalms, even those that lament personal or national catastrophes or that
hail a king at his coronation, are hymns of praise to G-d. They range in date from
the period of the monarchy, if not earlier (some of them are Israelite versions of
Canaanite or Egyptian hymns), to that of the Maccabees. But the fact that they
were written down and assembled as a collection implies--most scholars agree--that
they were meant to be recited liturgically, and it is most likely that the recitation
took place at the temple. Having come to the temple, either with or without a
sacrifice, the worshiper would recite either a psalm of joy and thanksgiving or a
psalm of woe and lament, whichever was appropriate for his situation.
He points to the following miweqt:
`l d`hge dler il zixk mipf` zvtg `l dgpne gaf-'i-'f miweqt ,'n wxt mildz Û
jzxeze izvtg iwl` jpevx zeyrl :ilr aezk xtq zlbna iz`a dpd izxn` f` :zl`y
:zrci dz` 'd `lk` `l izty dpd ax ldwa wcv izxya :irn jeza
'dl ahize :dceza eplcb`e xiya miwl` my dlld`-'al -'`l miweqt ,'hq wxt mildz Û
:qixtn oxwn xt xeyn
:dfaz `l miwl` dkcpe xayp al dxayp gex miwl` iga-'hi weqt '`p wxt mildz Û
:ipcnl jihtyne 'd `p dvx it zeacp-'gw weqt 'hiw wxt mildz Û
:axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxhw izltz oekz-'a weqt '`nw wxt mildz Û
Chapter 51 of 1`xiq oa xtq, a poem that scholars believe was recited in the Second zia
1. `xiq oa xtq is a collection of poems that were compiled by `xiq oa who was a scribe just before the period when the
dkepg events occurred.
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ycwnd also reflects that dltz entered into the service in the ycwnd zia. It appears
l"fg drew upon this poem in composing dxyr dpeny and other zekxa:
mlerl ik odkl wecv ipaa xgeal eced
;ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced
;ecqg
;ecqg mlerl ik zegayzd lwl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik mdxa` obnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi xneyl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik wgvi xevl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik lkd xveil eced
;ecqg mlerl ik awri xia`l eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi l`ebl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik oeiva xgeal eced
;ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi igcp uawnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik mikln ikln jlnl eced
;ecqg mlerl ik eycwne exir dpeal eced
eaexw mr l`xyi ipal enrl oxw mxie
mlerl ik cec zial oxw ginvnl eced
.d-ielld
;ecqg
The social environment prior to the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia also
contributed to the acceptance of dltz as an alternative to zepaxw. Professor Lawrence
Shiffman of New York University, in his book, Reclaiming the Dead Sea Scrolls, on page 290,
provides us with some insight:
The sect that left us the Dead Sea Scrolls removed itself voluntarily from
Hellenistic Jerusalem and forswore participation in the Jerusalem sacrificial service,
regarding the conduct of that service's priestly rituals no longer acceptable. Sect
members maintained that violations of the law marred the Temple and that its
priests were illegitimate. Presumably, the founders of the sect believed that the
Jerusalem cult no longer served as a vehicle for contact between Israel and its God;
therefore, they saw no value in their continued participation in it . . .
The situation facing the Rabbis soon after the Destruction of the Temple, when the
mishnaic sages assembled at Yavneh on the Mediterranean coast, was very similar.
Judaism had long been based on sacrificial worship, which ensured Israel's
relationship with God through the proper and orderly conduct of the rites required
by the Levitical codes. Now, in the aftermath of the Great Revolt of 66-73 C.E.,
the Temple was gone. The priests no longer sacrificed; the Levites no longer sang;
Israel no longer made pilgrimages to the holy Temple. Henceforth, only prayer and
the life of rabbinic piety could ensure Israel's continued link to their Father in
Heaven.
It is naive to assume that this catastrophe came upon Pharisaic-rabbinic Judaism
with no warning. Indeed, it is clear to us now that throughout the Second
Commonwealth period, sacrificial ritual was on the wane, and prayer and liturgy on
the rise. Gradually, prayer made greater and greater inroads even in the Temple.
Those distant from the Temple turned increasingly to prayer during the Second
Commonwealth period. Pharisaism, in displacing Temple purity to the home and
table, had helped to free the later sages from the inexorability of sacrifice.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'i-'f miweqt ,'n wxt mildz-7. You do not desire sacrifice and offering; You have dug
open my ears; You have not required burnt offering and sin offering.
8. Then I said, behold, I come; in the scroll of the book it is written about me,
9. I delight to do your will, O my G-d; your Torah is in my heart.
10. I have preached righteousness in the great congregation; behold, I did not refrain my
lips, O Lord, you know.
'al -'`l miweqt ,'hq wxt mildz-31. I will praise the name of G-d with a song, and I will
magnify him with thanksgiving.
32. And it shall please the Lord better than an ox or a bull that has horns and hoofs.
'hi weqt '`p wxt mildz-19. The sacrifices of G-d are a broken spirit; a broken and
contrite heart, O G-d, you will not despise.
'gw weqt 'hiw wxt mildz- 108. Accept, I beseech you, the freewill offerings of my mouth,
O Lord, and teach me your ordinances.
'a weqt '`nw wxt mildz- 2. Let my prayer be set forth before you like incense; and the
lifting up of my hands like the evening sacrifice.
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